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Introduction
Using self-assessment tools to measure an organization's current status on Continuous Improvement (CI) and to plan future process improvement activities is becoming widely accepted and practiced (Azhashemi & Ho, 1999; Zink & Schmidt, 1998) . It has been reported that members of the organization that participate in the process of selfassessment of CI may development a deeper understanding of the fundamental principles of CI as they are applicable to their own organization, and an increased motivation to participate in subsequent improvement activities (Cangas, 1996; Shergold & Reed, 1996; Larsstuen, 1999) . Traditionally, those participating in the self-assessment process have included individual managers or small management groups; the relevant literature does not provide any examples of self-assessment being conducted at the shop floor level by shop floor production workers or teams. Considering the degree to which CI models focus on shop floor participation and involvement in the planning, directing, and implementing of improvement activities, a method for successfully conducting selfassessment at the shop floor level is clearly warranted. It is proposed herein that such a method of conducting self-assessment will not only be more compatible with CI (e.g., shop floor involvement) than management-directed self-assessment, but will also facilitate the learning and increased motivation to participate in CI activities reported by managers involved in CI assessment.
The objective of this paper is therefore to address the lack of empirical experience within the area of shop floor team self-assessment of CI and therein contribute to the literature on team level involvement in continuous improvement. In particular, the question under examination in this paper is: How can self-assessment of CI be conducted with shop floor teams, in order to facilitate learning related to CI and to increase motivation to participate in CI activities? In an effort to answer this question, excerpts from an on-going longitudinal case study in which a framework for conducting self-assessment of CI with shop floor teams is being developed and tested through an action research methodology are presented. The process by which self-assessment of CI was conducted with seven shop floor teams is described, with focus on both practical issues and how the process was used to facilitate learning related to CI and the teams' motivation to participate in future improvement activities.
The theoretical foundation of the developing framework draws from a number of sources including CI, self-assessment, a model for self-assessment in university student project groups, team building and team effectiveness. Further, the construction of the framework for self-assessment includes data from interviews with consultants and academics experienced in conducting self-assessment. Finally, the framework for utilization of selfassessment builds on the research and practical findings of several small case studies conducted during the further development and modification of the self-assessment tool used in the course of the research.
Background

Continuous Improvement
According to the current literature, CI is defined as "the planned, organized and systematic process of ongoing, incremental and company-wide change of existing practices aimed at improving company performance" (Boer et al, 2000) . Successful CI is characterized as an ingrained part of the everyday work processes of all members of the organization, as evidenced by effectively utilized systems for communication, problemsolving, measurement and feedback, training and knowledge sharing, crossfunctional/departmental cooperation, policy deployment and strategic planning, incentives and pay (Bessant & Caffyn, 1997) . Therefore, in both definition and practice, there is at least an implicit reference to the importance of involving all levels of the organization, including the shop floor level. By referring to the shop floor as the "real place" or "gemba" where information necessary for improvement should be collected and where improvements must occur, Imai (1997) makes the need for shop floor involvement and participation in CI explicit.
Still, a survey of larger manufacturing concerns conducted in 1995 by the European Continuous Improvement Network (EuroCINet) indicated that while most of the actual improvement efforts occurring in organizations are carried out by shop floor workers, the majority of CI activities are still being initiated, planned and directed by management. Sweden, and specifically Volvo, may offer the most integrated form of CI of those included in the European sample, with work teams carrying the responsibility for the implementation of new work procedures and processes (Boer et al, 2000) .
Self-assessment of CI
The origin of self-assessment of CI can be directly traced to the initiation of quality award programs and business excellence models, such as the Deming Prize, EFQM and MBQNA. Essentially, the self-assessment tools were designed in order to allow an organization to ascertain its current level of performance on measures related to quality and overall business improvement (Hillman, 1994) . Thus, self-assessment could provide a form of gap analysis indicating the areas in need of improvement in order to qualify for the particular award. However, although organizations today implement and utilize selfassessment for a number of reasons, many of those are not related in any way to the quality award qualification. Responses from organizations already using self-assessment indicate that a large number of those that requested informational booklets did not intend to apply for the awards (van der Wiele et al, 1995; Caffyn, 1999) . According to Hillman (1994) , there are four main benefits for the utilization of self-assessment, all of which may or may not be related to qualification of the quality and business awards: measurement; applying best practice; employee involvement (and consequently, contributing to ownership of subsequent activities and feedback on improvement efforts); and, reinforcement of direction (i.e., a practical tool for driving CI).
The practice of self-assessment is relatively new in Europe and therefore there is not an abundance of literature concerning how the process is actually conducted. In the most basic sense, the process of self-assessment consists of data gathering, conducting the actual self-assessment, receiving a "score" or measure of the current performance and then using the results for future action planning. Self-assessment is recommended for and initially implemented almost exclusively by management, either with the goal of qualifying for an award, benchmarking, or for organizational development purposes. There appears to be broad variation among organizations in terms of who is responsible for conducting the actual assessment (Hillman, 1994; Zink & Schmidt, 1998; Larsstuen, 1997) . Some organizations choose to delegate the task to a quality focus team, others a group of supervisors or managers, and still others form teams from various departments and levels within the organization (Larsstuen, 1997) . The EFQM offers perhaps the most comprehensive guidelines for conducting the self-assessment process, which involves the use of small groups of managers in a workshop setting spanning one to two days with subsequent follow up meetings. Hillman (1994) offers a more general model for the successful implementation of self-assessment, which is represented in the following equation:
The Model portion of the equation refers to the particular tool chosen (e.g., EFQM); Measurement refers to how performance measures up to each element in the model (i.e., tangible output for future improvement); and Management encompasses how the tool is actually used in the organization (e.g., who is involved, training, and follow up of results). Although the use of the term "management" in the equation may imply a process driven by managers, per se, there does not appear any actual contradiction to conducting the process at the shop floor level, especially in organizations striving for more selfdirecting/managing teams.
Interviews conducted during the course of this research with 11 consultants and researchers experienced in conducting self-assessments in Scandinavia, England, and the USA may help to explain why self-assessment of CI has not been practiced at the shop floor level. Interviewees were essentially unanimous in responding that, in their experiences, self-assessment is conducted by members of management, usually in small groups. Only two of those interviewed reported that shop floor employees had been involved in the process, and the extent of involvement was limited to one or two employees together in a group with several managers. From these same interviews, explanations offered for the limited involvement of shop floor employees in the self-assessment process fell generally into three categories: management's lack of confidence/belief in the shop floor employee's ability to conduct the self-assessment successfully (i.e., the process is viewed as too complicated); the (perceived) time involved in conducting the assessment (i.e. employees would away from production); and the lack of tools specifically designed or compatible for the shop floor level.
The issue of who conducts self-assessment may not have been directly addressed in the current literature, however, Bessant (1995) and Schroeder and Robinson (1991) may indirectly offer support for at least a portion of the interview data in their efforts to explain why CI has not been more successful in practice. Specifically, they suggest that organizations are still not likely to place faith in shop floor workers' ability to contribute substantially to effective improvements and continue to rely on specialists in many instances (Crosby, 1979) . Thus, if an organization does not believe in their shop floor employees' ability to contribute to CI, providing them with the opportunity and resources to conduct self-assessment would not appear reasonable and this process would most likely be delegated to specialists (e.g., managers). That there are no self-assessment tools targeted at the shop floor level currently available to organizations cannot be disputed or questioned: without demand, there would be little justification for the development and marketing of such tools.
It was mentioned previously that two basic premises inspired the research underlying this case study and subsequently, this paper: namely, that successful CI depends on the involvement of the shop floor and that self-assessment should be conducted by those whose performance is being assessed. Further, the literature regarding self-assessment indicates that involvement in the self-assessment process may facilitate learning and increase motivation for participation in CI. Given the lack of availability of tools designed specifically for the shop floor level, how then can an organization provide these employees with the opportunity to be involved in their own self-assessment and consequently, help to establish a learning environment focused on CI?
In the next section of this paper, an existing self-assessment tool which has been predominately used at the management level is first presented. Thereafter, experiences with using the tool to conduct self-assessment with shop floor teams are described, with particular attention given to how the tool was implemented so as to facilitate learning and increase the shop floor workers motivation to be involved in CI activities. In addition, a number of practical considerations involved in use of self-assessment at the shop floor level are mentioned. Finally, contributions to theory and practice plus directions for further research are presented.
Methodology
The case organization The organizational setting for the case study presented in this paper is a Danish-owned company with approximately 950 employees in Denmark and 3150 world-wide; annual revenues total approximately 1.9 billion Danish Kroner (250 million Euros). Two departments within the production department of the organization were selected by management to participate in the study, which is considered a pilot for later implementation on a broader scale. While the work processes for the two departments are quite different, they share common characteristics, such as involving semiautonomous work teams and a relatively high degree of technology (i.e. automated, computer-monitored equipment). In addition, while each department has the opportunity to schedule its own education, training and development, the budget and policies for the departments are equivalent.
The two departments, referred to hereafter as "A" & "B", consist of four and five teams, respectively, encompassing day, evening, night, and weekend (A only) teams, with 5-9 team members each. There is one team leader responsible for all of the teams in each department. Team leadership style in the two departments is quite different and this fact is clearly recognized in the way in which the two teams operate and consequently, in the level of autonomy demonstrated by the teams.
The self-assessment tool Although the framework for conducting self-assessment of CI with shop floor teams is ultimately envisioned as being generalizable to any kind of self-assessment tool, the project described herein is based on the Continuous Improvement Self-Assessment Tool (CISAT), which is a Danish development based on modifications of the CIRCA Continuous Improvement Self-Assessment Tool originally developed at Brighton University (Bessant & Caffyn, 1997) . Based on the CI Capability Model (ibid), the tool in its present form consists of a questionnaire with 106 items which are to be scored on a 4 point Likert scale and which correspond to 10 major categories or groups of behaviors. These 10 groups of behaviors, or "Norms", are shown below, along with brief examples of supporting activities (see Table 1 ). Table 1 : Ten Behavioral Norms from the Continuous Improvement Self-Assessment Tool (Bessant & Caffyn, 1997) .
According to the model, responses to items within each group will place an organization (or group) at a certain level of CI maturity, representing its current status on CI improvement activities. The levels of maturity range from 1-5, with level 1 being classified as "pre-CI maturity" and a level 5 representing fully developed CI or a level compatible with the concept of a "learning organization" (see Figure 1) .
BEHAVIOURAL NORMS SUPPORTING ACTIVITIES (EXAMPLES)
Understanding of the business
Employees demonstrate awareness and understanding of the organization's goals and considerations.
PDCA or similar models, training/education, system for managing suggestions based on timely responses, training in CI tools (brainstorming, fishbone diagram, etc.), procedures for recognition of team/group work, facilitator training, distribution of time, money, and space.
Strategic focus
Individuals and groups use the organization's strategic goals and objectives to focus and prioritize their improvement activities.
Problem-solving focused on strategic goals; use of policy deploymen (systematic goal attainment), measurement/follow-up systems.
CI Development
The activities implemented to support CI are monitored and developed.
Management procedures, facilitator.
Integration of CI
Regular evaluation ensures that the organization's structure, systems, procedures as well as the methods and mechanisms that are used to develop CI support and strengthen each other.
Formal decision-making groups for CI and strategic framework, regular CF maintenance and reestablishment.
Management of CI
Managers on all levels demonstrate active engagement in CI.
Clear and visible management principles.
Involvement/engagement
Employees in the entire organization are proactively involved in CI.
"Management"", Policy Deployment, training, ownership compensation (ex. bonuses)
Intra-organizational cooperation
Work processes occur successfully across both internal and external boundaries, at all levels.
Cross functional CI teams, process model tools and education, external cooperation, benchmarking.
Learning
All learn from their own and others positive and negative experiences.
Internal visits or excursions, cross-functional groups, job rotation, IT newsletters, visibility.
Knowledge Sharing
Individual and group learning is maintained and shared.
Follow up and evaluation of projects, story-board technique, and modifications incorporated in procedures.
CI Culture
Managers and workers are led by a shared set of cultural values that support CI in the daily work processes.
Clarification of values
Figure 1: CI Maturity Levels (based on Bessant & Caffyn, 1997) To illustrate the level of maturity for each of the norms, a "traffic light" figure is generated with green, yellow, and red squares representing the degree to which each of the maturity levels were indicated by the responses on the questionnaire. Thus, a predominance of green squares for a particular norm on levels 1-5 would indicate a high presence of behaviors compatible with successful CI; yellow squares would indicate a moderate to low presence of these behaviors; and yellow squares would indicate a low level or absence of these behaviors (see Figures 2 and 3) . The self-assessment process A team leader workshop was conducted prior to beginning the self-assessment process with the shop floor teams. The purpose of this workshop was twofold: first, top management desired a self-assessment of the team leader group itself; secondly, a "trainthe-trainer" approach was used so that all team leaders in the production department would be fully oriented regarding the self-assessment tool prior to its (potential) implementation at a later date. Through this workshop, the two team leaders for the teams involved in the study gained familiarity with the tool and the relevant CI concepts and terminology.
As none of the teams from either department conducted regular meetings, the first real intervention at the team level was the scheduling of weekly meetings of approximately 30 minutes with each team over an approximately four month period. During the first half of this time period, the plan involved an introduction to the project and the CISAT in short, weekly intervals. The plans for the second half of the project period included a discussion of the results of the assessment, problem-solving, and the implementation of improvement activities based on those results.
This particular project design was based on recommendations obtained in the interviews mentioned previously. In particular, it was considered prudent to limit the teams' time away from production as much as possible so that the assessment process was not considered interference. Secondly, although the CISAT had previously been translated to the teams' native language, i.e. Danish, and much effort had been taken to render the tool suitable for all educational levels, there was still some concern that its complexity might be problematic. Thus, there was a desire to not only leave time for discussion of the items on the questionnaire, but also to avoid inundating the teams with too much high level information at one time. Lastly, the chosen design appeared most compatible with team learning in that the new concepts presented in the meetings would be followed by time for reflection and informal discussion with co-workers. It was furthermore hoped that new behaviors developed through the assessment process (e.g. meeting, learning and reflection) would be continued once the research study was complete, so the research design provide a type of modeling for the teams.
Once the introduction to the project and the CISAT was completed and dates scheduled for subsequent meetings were established, the course of the study began to take two very different directions in the two departments. Although the team leaders were expected to attend and participate in all of the meetings, department A's team leader was only present in a few isolated instances. Thus, the vast majority of the self-assessment process involved the researcher and the team members. Rather than reserve a meeting room, the team chose to meet in the smoking lounge where meals could be eaten during the meetings. For this reason, there was a great deal of conversation, both related and unrelated to the work processes and assessment. In department B, the meetings were quite formal and the team leader was present at each: a meeting room was reserved, email reminders were sent to all teams in advance, and the team leader restricted all conversation to the assessment process or relevant work issues.
Despite the differences in settings, the CISAT was conducted in as much of a standard procedure as possible: each week, one of the behavioral norms included in the tool was read out loud by either the team leader (B) or a team member (A). Thereafter, the team members read the items pertaining to that norm and were instructed to answer independently. The team members were also encouraged to ask questions throughout the process. Items perceived as ambiguous or including more difficult concepts were discussed in greater detail and examples from the teams' own experiences were offered whenever possible. Completion of the CISAT questionnaire according to this design lasted 10 (almost) consecutive weeks.
The results of the team self-assessments
The results of the CISAT were printed out for all of the teams individually and the first week of the second phase involved discussion of both the strong and the week areas of CI development. In general, the CI maturity for the teams in department A approached level "2" and the teams in department B, level "1" (see Figures 1 and 2) . In all cases, the teams agreed that the results seemed reasonable in terms of their own status with CI (although there was some joking as to whether other teams' results were accurate!). As might have been expected, there were a number of areas of alignment between the teams in each department and across the two departments. Specifically, the CISAT results indicated the presence of organizational issues concerning learning, knowledge sharing, and understanding of the organizations strategy and objectives (norms 8, 9, and 1, respectively. See Figure 1 ).
Initiation of CI activities
Based on these results, the teams were facilitated in developing short term objectives and plans for improvement during the remaining nine weeks of the study. To the greatest extent possible, tools commonly associated with CI such as the PDCA and fishbone analysis were introduced and the teams were encouraged to practice using them in their problem-solving and planning activities. One of the improvement areas selected by two of the teams in department B involved the norm "cross functional cooperation", which was "red" at all maturity levels for those teams. Possible causes for these problems identified by the team included lack of understanding of the work processes of other teams/departments, a somewhat competitive attitude held by many of the team members, and lack of a systematic way in which to ensure satisfactory communication. Specific improvement activities targeting these problems involved scheduling meetings with members of other teams in which cooperation was desired but lacking, developing a check sheet that would allow for more clear communication between two teams, and planning to both "host" and "visit" another department in which recurrent problems with cooperation hindered the work processes.
Another improvement activity initiated by one of the teams includes the formulation of a proposal to management regarding the education, training and development available to the teams. In the team's opinion, a considerable amount of the resources allotted to education and development each year are wasted due to their lack of relevance to the team's own work processes. The development of communication skills, both written and verbal, necessary for presenting the proposal to management was thus a part of the skill development included in this latter phase of the project.
Discussion and Conclusion
The question underpinning this paper concerned how self-assessment of CI could be conducted with shop floor teams in such a way as to facilitate learning related to CI and increase shop floor level motivation to participate in CI activities. Further, there was an expressed interest in addressing a number of issues relative to conducting self-assessment with shop floor teams in light of the fact that the process and the tools have traditionally been limited to the management level.
Although the excerpts presented from the case study are taken from a on going longitudinal study and it is therefore not yet possible to comment on any long-term learning or increases in motivation and/or participation, there were several instances in which there was evidence of both occurring. For instance, during completion of the CISAT questionnaire, a dialog regarding the concepts of internal and external customers and their respective needs/requirements was established within the team. From the discussion, it was clear that these concepts were not fully understood in terms of how they related to the teams' work processes. Some team members claimed that because they produced raw materials rather than finished products, the issue of customers was not relevant to them, even though the same terminology (i.e., internal/external customers) had been broached several times in both team development courses and organizationwide meetings. The principles of CI also became clearer to the teams through the assessment process: for example, until this point, many did not realize how different ongoing improvement projects were in fact linked to an overriding developmental strategy or how the decision to develop self-directing teams was based on the long term organizational strategy. In addition, the teams were presented with a number of basic tools associated with CI (e.g. fishbone analysis, PDCA, brainstorming) which they in turn practiced over a period of several weeks while identifying areas for improvement and potential solutions to test in their work environment. Motivation to participate in this type of problem-analysis, as well as in the generation of ideas and suggestions for future activities also appeared to increase as the teams became more practiced in using the tools. This increased interest in planning new CI activities was seen in both departments as new ideas or thoughts were brought to subsequent meetings. Marked changes in the content of "small-talk" amongst team members in department A as the problem analysis tools were introduced also demonstrated increased interest: rather than talking primarily about the content of their lunch boxes, as in the beginning of the study, the team members began to informally apply problem-solving techniques to issues in the work place.
In terms of the applicability of self-assessment at the shop floor level, a number of observations can be noted. First, it does appear possible to conduct self-assessment with shop floor teams, following the method described previously. As to the success of that approach, in particular these observations can be summarized as the following:
• The teams did appear capable of completing the questionnaire. Moreover, the similarity in responses between the two departments in areas in which there is evidence of organizational problems (e.g. learning, knowledge sharing) lend credibility to the fact that the teams understood the questions and responded appropriately.
• The process of conducting the self-assessment does appear to facilitate dialog concerning CI, as was evidenced for example by the discussions concerning internal and external customers. Subsequent questions related to the requirements or needs of the teams' customers also supported a deeper understanding of the concept than held prior to the project.
• The results of the CI can be seen as a "springboard" for problem-analysis at the shop floor level. This type of problem analysis is consistent with Robinson's (1995) two stage improvement process model, which includes: 1. Problem Identification -Identification: the perception of a problem starts the improvement process. Knowing the ideal state is required. -Research: analysis shows that there is more than one cause of a problem. To solve, there must be an understanding (through collection and organization of data) of the problem and the possible causes. -Idea formulation: selection of the "best" solution from the many possible solutions -Organization or idea modification: trial and error to find the best solution 2. Problem-solving -Improvements are implemented -Follow-up Problem Identification-the first stage in this process-was important for the teams because most hardly perceived the existence of problems prior to conducting the selfassessment and therefore, there was little motivation to initiate improvement activities. Having always used productivity data alone to "measure" the effectiveness of their work processes, the teams believed that as long as "the numbers were good", they must be doing everything right. Supplementing the illustrated results of the CISAT with skills training allowed the teams to progress through this model by learning how to research the problems, formulate potential solutions, and plan and evaluate efforts for solving the problems.
On the other hand, the concerns regarding the inherent complexity of self-assessment voiced in the interviews and assumed in the literature regarding CI at the shop floor level appear to have some validity. While the CISAT had been translated to Danish and piloted in various Danish manufacturing organizations, the teams did have considerable difficulty understanding the concepts and terminology. The process clearly demands facilitation, if for no other reason than to ensure a reasonable understanding of the items, and the necessity of providing the assessment in the teams' native language is assumed. Still, some terms used in the CISAT were not suitable for this level at all-for example, items referring to the respondents' career development needs generally led to sarcastic remarks regarding the degree to which shop floor workers actually have a 'career'. Careful attention should be paid to the use of such terms which may be considered offensive at the shop floor level. A final issue regarding the language and complexity of the assessment tool concerns the scoring procedures: the teams found the 4 point Likert scale misleading in many cases, when it was necessary to evaluate the degree to which the statements described their experience "90-100% (fully agree)", "90-50% (partially agree)", "10-40% (partially disagree)", and "0-10% (disagree)". The length of the questionnaire made the process somewhat tedious for the teams eager to "get something out of it" and who did not wish to wait 10 weeks to see the final results. This frustration could well have been alleviated had the assessment been conducted according to a more traditional framework (i.e. full day workshops); however, time for explanation of the concepts and reflection over those discussions might also have been sacrificed in a workshop setting. Modifications to the CISAT to address these issues or the development of a team version of the tool are currently under consideration.
Plans for following-up on the processes and activities initiated during this study are planned after a six-month interval. In addition to conducting the self-assessment again, observations and interviews will take place in order to identify which activities, if any, the teams have continued or initiated themselves. Moreover, a number of measures (e.g. performance data) recorded prior to implementation of the framework will be repeated in an effort to provide supporting evidence of learning and increased participation in CI activities by the teams. At this time, feedback from the teams participating in the study will be used by the organization to decide whether the framework described here will be repeated with other teams in the organization. The pilot teams in this case might well serve as "in-house experts" for the other teams, thereby at least partially addressing such organizational issues as knowledge sharing, learning, and cross functional cooperation.
As the study presented here includes only seven teams in a single organization, directions for future research should include repeated pilot studies according to the proposed framework in a variety of settings. Also, because the process as described herein is time consuming, it could be advantageous to evaluate whether team learning and involvement in CI activities could be anticipated with implementation of modified versions of the framework. Measures designed to capture changes in both CI activities (e.g. improvement suggestions) and business processes (e.g. productivity) following use of the team framework would also lend strength to the argument for conducting self-assessment of CI with shop floor teams.
